
K9 Connection Pet Re-Homing and Adoption

   
  

Surrender Agreement  

  

THIS CONTRACT is made and entered into on this_____ day of ___________, 20 ___, by and between 

_________________________________________(Dog owner) and K9 Connection Pet Re Homing and Adoption, 

here in after referred to as K9 Connection.   

  

I, __________________________________________, being over the age of majority, do hereby voluntarily and 

irrevocably give, donate, surrender and release to K9 Connection, the following dog, hereinafter referred to as 

“Dog”:  Dog’s Name _______________________________________________  

  

Male ______ Female ________ Color(s): ________________ Age ____   

  

I represent and attest that I am the lawful owner of the Dog, and I have full power and authority to surrender the Dog. 

No other person has any legal or equitable ownership interest in the Dog.   

  

I am forever releasing the Dog voluntarily to the care, custody and control of K9 Connection by and through its 

representative(s) for valuable considerations given by K9 Connection, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 

and do by these presents Remise, Release and Forever Surrender and Release the Dog to K9 Connection and its 

representative(s).   

  

I will not seek further information about the Dog and all of my contact with the Dog terminates at the time of this 

surrender to K9 Connection and its representative(s). I understand that K9 Connection or its representative is under 

no obligation whatsoever to provide me with follow up information about the Dog.   

  

I understand that by releasing the Dog to K9 Connection, I relinquish all ownership or any other interest of any kind 

whatsoever in the Dog.   

  

I hereby release and forever discharge K9 Connection from any and all rights, claims, obligations, liabilities, and 

causes of action whatsoever arising out of or relating to the ownership, possession, or disposition of the Dog, and I 

agree to indemnify and hold harmless K9 Connection and its representative(s) from and against any and all such 

rights, claims, obligations, liabilities, and causes of action which may be asserted by third parties.   

  

This is a legally binding contract for the irrevocable surrender of your Dog(s) to K9 Connection. This Contract and 

all transactions contemplated hereby, shall be governed by, construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of 

the State of California__________.   

  

I have fully read and understand this Surrender Contract. I accept and agree to abide by its terms.   

 

Donation made to K9 Connection $_______ along with any of the animals personal affects. It take time effort and 

money to rehome your pet in the proper home. 

  

  



  

  

  

  

  

K9 Connection Pet Rehoming and Adoption    
  

Owner Information & Signature  

PRINT NAME(S) __________________________________________________   

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #s home: ________________ work: ___________________ cell: _____________________  

Email: __________________________________  

Signature: ______________________________________________  

 Date: _______________  

Signature: _____________________________________________  

Date: _______________  

Donation to K9 Connection: $_______________  

All pets are spayed/neutered prior to surrender. All vaccinations must be current. Out of area 

surrenders must travel to San Diego, CA.  

  
  

  

Please email this form to info@K9ConnectionPetAdoption.org 
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